clinical features, positive Elisa test, ultrasonography, aspiration of anchovy sauce from the liver lesion, isolation of E. Histolytica (cyst/trophozoite) from the stool of the patient. All patients suspected of liver abscess were referred for ultrasonography for the confirmation of the diagnosis. Basic biodata, coexisting medical diseases and relevant investigation were recorded, and patient was assessed for the need to aspirate the abscess. After initial treatment patients were reassessed for the need to aspirate the abscess on third, seventh and fourteenth day both clinically and radiologically. All the selected patients were routinely subjected to complete blood and urine examination, liver function test, blood urea and serum creatinine, Elisa , examination of stool for ova and cysts, X-ray chest, abdominal US, aspiration study of the lesion if greater than 10 cm or multiple abscess and analysis of the peritoneal fluid in case of laparotomy done for ruptured abscess. Liver diseases like alcoholic hepatitis, viral hepatitis other than liver diseases were excluded from the study.
Result:
Total no. of 65 cases presented with provisional diagnosis of amoebic liver abscess supported by ultrasonic findings were included in this study. The age group was from 10 to 50 years . Majority (24 patients, 37%) beloged to the age group of 21 to 40 years . There were 52 male and 13 female with a male to female ratio of 4:1. The predominant presenting features were pain abdomen, fever, and anorexia All the 65 patients presented with pain and tenderness. The pain was located, most commonly in the right hypochondrium in 49 patients (75.4%), as diffuse abdominal pain in 7(10.8%), epigastrium in 5 (7.7%) and as lower chest pain in 4 (6.2%). Two patients (3%) had right upper quadrant pain radiating to right shoulder. 51 patients (78.4%) had tender hepatomegaly with smooth liver surface and 3 (4.6%) had jaundice. Fever was of moderate degree and observed in 56 patients (86.2%), 30 patients (46.2%) had nausea, 16 (25%) had loss of appetite and Four patients (6.2%) presented with diarrhoea and weight loss. Among the 8 patients (12.3%) with respiratory complaints, 4 had pleuritic chest pain, 5 had dyspnoea and cough without expectoration.US was performed in 65 patients, was the most common method of diagnosis with high accuracy. The size of the abscess ranged from 3 to 15 cm. Solitary abscess was found in 48(73.8%) patients which are located as follows; right lobe(43), left lobe(2) and in both lobe(3). The
Multiple abscess was found in 7(10.8%) patients. 7 patients had emergency laparotomy because of ruptured abscess and presented with acute peritonitis & in 3 patients intercostals drainage tube was given . 49 patients (75.4%) having abscesses less than 10 cm responded to metronidazole only. In 9 patients (13.8%), with abscesses larger than 10 cm, US guided aspiration of the abscess was done. Percutaneous aspiration was done in 22 patients having multiple abscess(n=7) , large abscess impending to rupture(n=13), 2 cases not responding to 3 days imidazole therapy. Pus culture report shows 2 cases E.coli & 1 case klebsiela superinfection rest are sterile. We have not reported any case ruptured to pericardium where the mortality is high. Significant haematological findings were raised ESR, polymorphonuclear leukocytosis indicating necroinflammatory lesions of liver. Abnormal liver function tests was found in 29 patients(44.6%) revealing obstructive features and 58 (89.2%) patients had positive Elisa. Among 65 patients 56 patients are alcoholic ,4 patients are diabetic. Discussion: Amebic liver abscess is more prevalent in alcoholics, male, younger age group and low socioeconomic status [7] [8] [9] . Present study revealed majority ( 37%) belonged to the age group of 21 to 40 years . Most previous studies have reported the age of incidence of liver abscess to be between 18-50yrs 10-13 There were 52 male and 13 female with a male to female ratio of 4:1 Gender differences may be related to alcohol consumption 10 . The classical mode of presentation is triad of fever, right-upper-quadrant pain, and hepatomegaly. In our study Pain and fever were the most common symptoms accounting for 100% and 86.2% patients respectively. The pain and tenderness was most commonly located over right hypochondrium which is compared with other studies. Diarrhoea an unusual presentation was found only in 6% cases, reported in 12-33% of the patients in literatures 3, 14 . Severe icterus is usually due to a large abscess or multiple abscesses, or to an abscess situated at the porta hepatis cholestasis 15,16. In the present study 4.6% of patients presented with jaundice, which is in accordance with the literature, 6-33% 8,14,17 .12.3 percent of our patients had respiratory complaints without true amebic involvement of the chest, the reported incidence is 25 to 42% 8,18 of respiratory complaints in other studies.
Ultrasound is very useful for diagnosis of amoebic liver abscess. The classic appearance is a non-homogeneous, hypoechoic, oval mass with well defined borders 19 . Most common finding was a solitary abscess (73.8%) and most common location was right lobe in (n=43) in the present study. In a current review, isolated left lobe abscesses were seen in approximately 3% of cases, both right and left lobes were involved in 4.6% of cases, whereas right lobe in 66% cases 11,20 . Hepatic infection occurs most commonly in the right lobe of liver, presumably because this area receives most of the portal blood. Many studies revealed that the incidence of single abscess was more than the multiple abscess and the abscesses were more in right lobe. 
Conclusion:
Incidence of amoebic liver abscess is more amongst alcoholics and diabetics, mainly in the right lobe of liver and single in number, majority of abscess are bacteriologically sterile. Observation of low serum albumin with raised ALP along with raise ESR and polymorphonuclear leukocytosis suggests significant hepatic necroinflamatory changes due to amoebic liverabscess. The response to treatment with metronidazole was highly effective in clinical and radiological cure of liver abscess A patient from an endemic area, low socioeconomic status combined with suggestive clinical features and US, will improve the diagnostic accuracy. Medical management is the cornerstone of therapy in amoebic liver abscess. The prognosis of amebic abscess is much better than that of pyogenic abscess and usually a quick response to therapy is seen in amoebic abscess. Some patients may present only with fever & without pain abdomen .So amebic liver abscess must be considered in the differential diagnosis of fever of unknown origin.
